SOCIAL POST-CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE NIGHT

Curry Night

The Bath and Bristol IMechE Young Members invite you to a Christmas (or more like a new year) Curry night.

Come along and celebrate a successful year. Meet some like-minded engineers for a bit of networking and fun over a curry!

What do we do? Our main function is to help serve the needs of local, young engineers working towards Chartership. We do this by hosting events such as lectures on interesting subjects and technical visits (with some fun ones too). As a Committee member you would be expected to help organise and run the events. So come along meet the team and eat some curry.

Wednesday 23rd Jan 2013, 19:00 – 22:00

Tikka Flame
South Building
Anchor Square
Canons Road
Bristol, BS1 5UH
SOCIAL POST-CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE NIGHT

Event Details

Before we dig into the curry we have the pleasure of a presentation from Mike Hall.

Mike is a trained Engineer that decided to take a break from the daily grind and undertake a challenge, to cycle unsupported in a round the World cycle race. Mike finished in a record breaking 91 days and 18 hours!

There are limited places available for the event.

Please email to Charlie to reserve a place: cmilner@assystemuk.com

Programme for the day

19:00 Arrivals and introduction
19:10 – Committee announcements and food ordering
19:30 – Presentation – Cycling round the world accompanied with drinks and poppadoms.
20:00 – Curry!
22:00

Wednesday 23rd Jan 2013, 19:00 – 22:00

Tikka Flame
South Building
Anchor Square
Canons Road
Bristol, BS1 5UH

For more information please contact:

Charlie Milner
07720097530
cmilner@assystemuk.com

http://www.facebook.com/BathAndBristolMechEYM
http://nearyou.imeche.org/uk/west/RUYWE/